
SEEDER-ELKI- N

RESIGNATIONS.

Full Particulars Regarding the
Ilreezy Affair.

THE FACTS IMPAR-

TIALLY PRESENTED.

Without Bias, We Offer Just What
Passed Between the Re-

publican Leaders.

The comment and discussion occa-
sioned by the resignation of Secretary of
the Commonwealth Frank Heeder and
tcputy Attorney tieneral John P. El-kl- n,

from the cabinet of Governor Hast-
ings hns become state wide. In many
Instances there Is a misapprehension
of the whole ufTulr. Those opposed to
the principles of the Republican party
and the success of that organization,
have in many cases taken advantage of
the opportunity to distort facts und
shade truths, while ultra fat tlonallsts
have sometimes lien biased in their
judgment. We therefore deem It but
full- - to all v ho are involved la the
talked of bond" or "agreement," which
It Is all' ":" I was given to Indemnify the
plat- - treasurer from losses If nny were
incurred lor advances made to extra
ctnplnyts engaged during the recent
sissi"ii of tin- b".;h, latino, that all the
facts In tin- case be Impartially and
with. ml I'i:" pr. si lit- to our readers.
It is ihi ' i ii h individual concerned,
each Individual's friend, as well as the
Ki'puHiian party, that the public
should have a clear ami comprehensive
Utah rstauili'ig of the whole proceeding.
And to be certain that each reader may
lie left to draw his own conclusion and
make his own deductions, and lender
Intelligent judgment in the premises,
Instead of giving a brief resume of the
matter as we might personally view It,
we, In fairness to nil parties Involved,
prefer to present the notes exchanged
between those to whom public atten-
tion has been directed, believing that
this means will more distinctly and un-

mistakably bring out the facts and lay
before the friends of each, and the pub-
lic, the whole matter with impartiality,
thus doing full Justice to Governor
Hastings, Attorney General MeCor-mle- k,

General Frank Heeder and Gen-

eral John V. Elkln, the last named be-

ing the head of the Republican or-

ganization of the state. The whole
"bond" or "agreement" proceeding Is

included In the following correspon-
dence.

GEN. HERDER'S RESIGNATION.
The first olllclul act in the affair was

the request from Governor Hastings to
Secretary of the Commonwealth Frtonk
Heeder for the hitter's resignation. The
resignation was presented, and later
the two met by appointment In Harris-bur- g.

General Heeder usked the gov-

ernor to assign reasons fo his removal.
They were given, among them being
the complaint that General Heeder had,
with others, placed his name on a
"bund" or "agreement" which had as
its purpose the indemnification of the
state treasurer for advances made to
extra employes engaged about the re-

cent legislature. General Heeder fully
explained his position and then retired.

G Eli ERAL ELKIN RESIGNS

IIodlvi'M nt Length UN Whole Con-
nect Ion With t be A Mule.

The ai :t prei litii; was the request
Koin A t .1 H y G ueral Met'ortniek to
his deputy. General John I'. Klkln, to
resign the position he held In his olllce,
sending the latter the following note':

"I re.ip.'ci rally mpicst your resignation
as deputy iiltoiiny general."

Mr. Klkin's answer was delivered to
Attorney General McCormiek. ll was as
follow s:

"llurrlshtirg. I'a., Sept. 111. IS'.C.

"lion, llinry ('. Met 'orintck. Attorney
General.
"My Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your

commoiili atioii of the lull Inst, reipicst-in- g

my as deputy attorney
general, and I hereby tender the same.
1 desire to return my thanks for thu
luuiiy kindnesses and courtesies received
at your liatals while otllilally connected
with your department. Inasmuch as we
have iir'.ir liad any differences, so far us
I am aw. ire. except those of a political
nature, I feel that 1 am entitled to
know the reasons which actuated you In
makiiuc our request. I ask this not only
for myself, i,nt for the Information ft
the public.

Very respectfully vours,
"John i'. i:i,kin."

Thi: following is Attorney General
r.tiC'or: iek's answer to Deputy At-

torney i ;. :u nil Klkin's letter o resig-
nation demanding reasons why his res-

ignation v. as asUed for:
"llarrishurg. I'a., Sept. 10, 1S37.

"lion, Jonii I'. Kikin, I larrlnuirg. I'a.
"Jly In :r :lr. I.lkln: am In receipt of

yours of today tendering your resignation
aa deputy attorney general In response to
my biter of 'the :e,h Inst, in accepting
your resignation it Is due to you to say
that you ha vi' performed your olliclal duties
In such a in. inner as to meet my approval
nnil to ili-- ii i'vh commendation. 1 recipro-
cate what you say with regard to our per-
sonal relations. Tiny have been agree-
able to uie, and I am glad to know that
they have lull equally so to you. In re-

questing your resignation I hoped that 1

would not be obliged to assign my rea-
sons, but your letter asks that they be
given. ".Minting therefrom you Bay: 'In-
asmuch as wo have never had any dif-
ferences, so far as 1 am aware, except
those of a political nature, I feel that 1

rm entitled to know the reasons which
actuated you In making your request. I
ask this not only for myself, but for the
Information of tlio public'

"It is scarcely necessary for me to say
to you that our differences of a 'political

differencea &nn to which you rfr. u ' rtcelv at WM. and tha tranaerlblnr clerka that tha letfalatur might eonatuttonatt?which wera fully dlscuased and under- - were to recclva 17 per day. It waa tha do It In tha form they did. by an Item
alood by ua so lon aa tha summer of thought of persona connected with these In tha general appropriation bill for thaIs, and to my mind they did not then, conferences that It was necessary to an-- Judicial department."
and never have since, furnished any aufll- - iint these extra clerks so aa to faclll-- : Tha learnatf justice took tha broadclent ground tor the severance of our tp.te the orderly transaction of business ground that under the constutlonal r
oRk-la- l relation. It was your privilege. ' during the session. The II eitra clerks qulrement the legislature must be theaa It was mine, to think and act aa you to committees above named at $ each exclusive Judge of the form In which Itapleased in regard to differences existing amounted In the aggregate to $11,400. i enactments shall be put. and that If ItIn our own political party, and I desire. Each of the transcribing clerks would be j chooses to make an office by providingonce for all. to disabuse your mind of entitled to receive, at 17 per day. about comtensatlon in theany thought that such a reason could S1.0. making $2.5utl for both. It will thus tlon art It hns the imwer to do n. ifhave prompted my action.

"The attorney general and his deputy
are the official advisers of the heads of
the executive departments of the state
government. I conceive It to be my duty
and yours to see to it that the constitu-
tion Is obeyed and the luw observed. It
appears, however, that, not only by your
own admission to me. hut by what seems
to have been an authorised and authentic
Interview, widely published throughout
the state, you shw no Impropriety in join-
ing with other public otllclals In an obli-
gation to the state treasurer, during the
last session of the legislature, to protect
him against the payment of moneys from
the state treasury not authorized by law.

"This was in effect, nnd bo Intended,
nn agreement on your part und the others
who joined with you, to Invite the state
treasurer to unlawfully disburse the
public fund, and If the appropriation
therefor by the legislature should fall, by
reason of executive disapproval, that you
und the others joining with you would
hold the treasurer harmless. 1 cannot
bring myself to believe that nn uct of
this character be Justified upon if some arrangements could not be made
ground. To agree that certain officers
and employes of the legislature, not au-
thorized by uny statute, should be placed
upon the rolls for the purpose of redeem-
ing political promises in greater cumber
than the places would Justify cai.".t re-

ceive my approval, and furnishes me, ns
1 believe, a sutllcient reason for severing
our olliclal relations.

"In giving you this rcMsnn, I beg to
assure you th; I have nothing but the
most kindly feeling for you personally,
nor do I believe that you fully appre-
ciated the effect of your action. I would
Very much have preferred to be silent
Un this subject, but your letter leaves
me no alternative.

"Vours very truly.
"(Slgnedi IIKNHY C. M'l.'uKJI K'K."

GENERAL KI. KIN'S 1 TU,

The attorney general then
sent to Attorney General McCornilck a
lengthy answer to the reasons as-
signed for his removal from the oliice
of deputy attorney general. It Is clear
and dignified, and we present It with
out comment. It is as follows:
Hon. Henry (!. McCornilck, Attorney Gen

eral, liarrlsbiirg, I'a.
My Hear General: I haVe the honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your com
munlcuUon of recent date, setting forth
reasons for requesting my resignation as
deputy attorney general. It Is gratifying
to know that my olliclal relations ami
professional work while connected with
the legal department have merited your
approbation and receive your commenda
tion.

You speak of the reluctance with which
you state to the public the reasons for
my removal. It Is much better, In my
Judgment, that you should state your
reasons by a letter addressed to mo than
that the public press should nsslgn them
for you. For this reason I requested
them. 1, too, desire to assure you that It
would hnve been more agreeable to me to
have remained silent on the subject, but
1 would he untrue to myself, unfair to the
public und unjust to my friends If I failed
to make answer to your charges.

Inasmuch as have based my re
moval upon grounds which involve my
official Integrity, 1 assume there can bo
no Impropriety In my stating all the facts
In connection with the transaction about
which you complain.

You Will remember that the net nf 11.71

passed after the adoption of the new con
stitution, designated the employes of the
senate and house of representatives. This
act remained unchanged until l.sy'i, al-
though Ii was known to every one famil-
iar with legislative routine that there
were not a siilllelent number of employes
therein designated to do the work and
transact the business of the legislature.
This act provided for the appol lent of
only two transcribing clerks in the house
and In the senate. This was not a
sulliclent number to do the w ork necessary
to be done in the transcribing rooms, and
it became necessary to employ additional
clerks during the sessions of the legis-
lature. These additional Clerks were paid
out of contingent funds or provide, I for
by Items In the general appropriation bill.
lor more llian IM years this has been the
uniform ami unbroken custom of the lcir- -

lelatllle.
it l In- opening of I'm h session ll Is

the practice of the slate committees of
the senate and bouse to Select the ap-
point.- for the different placis. These
appointees are recommended by members
of th,. respective boilles. At the begin-
ning of I lie last session of the legislature
Senator Thomas, who was chairman of
the slate ciuiiinlttee. called upon the gov-
ernor for the purpose or securiip; Ids ap-
proval of the appointment of a number
of extra employes whose services were
not only desirable, but necessary in the
senate. It was suggested that the number
of appointees provided for In the acts
of ls', and IMij were not sulliclent to prop-
erly transact the business of that body.
The governor, after carefully considering
the whole question, approved the appoint-
ment of a clerk to each of the following
committees: Appropriations, corpora-lion- s,

linance, judiciary general, Judici-
ary special, municipal affairs, railroads.compare lulls and agriculture. This, made
In all nine clerks to committees of. the
senate, to which he gave his uuqiial'llled
upprovul.

A short time after this Representative
Marshall, chairman of the slate commit-
tee of the house, and some others calledupon the governor with a view of se-
curing his approval to the appointment
of some additional clerks and extra em-
ployes in the house of representatives.
At tins time the governor approved the
appointment of a clerk to each of the
following named house committees: Rall- -

ro.uis. corporation, municipal affairs, city

culture, compare hills, education, mines
and iniiiiUK ami Insurance. Iri addition to
the clerks which It was agreed could be
appointed to the above named commit-tec- s

It was decided that there should be
two extra transcribing clerks in the
house. This made Vi extra places in the
house which with the approval of
tho governor and inemherH the slate
committee. In order that there could be
110 misunderstanding about this matter
tlio accounting olllceis were also called
into consultation. After going over tha
whole matter the governor, In his own
liaialwritlng. ilestgnnteil the amount

I'luVU lit ft norntii I ,.. ,

tlio purpose of this was to notify all the
parllea what places were agreed upon,
so they would know to pay-
ments should be made ses-
sion.

As you uro nwnre. none of these posi-
tions had been designated by any pre- -

be seen that the extra employee who met then, the legislature hus the power to
with the approval of the executive and
legislative branches of our state govern-men- t

would cost $13,!KI0. or thereabouts.
It must not be forgotten that all the
clerks appointed to serve on tne above
named committees were on the extra list.
There were a few of the Important com
mitters entitled to clerks under acts of
assembly. None of these are Included
In the above list.

Several weeks after the organization
of the legislature a number of these ex-

tra employes came to me and complained
that they were not being fairly treated.
A clerk to one of the committees herein
before named Informed me that he was
the head of a lurge family, was u poor
man, without funds to pay his boarding
In the city, and without means to buy
necessaries for his fnmlly at home. He
further Informed me that the state treas-
urer would not advance money to em-
ployes on the extra list. I became Inter-
ested In the case, as you or any other
humane man would have been. I waited
upon the state treasurer and asked him

can any

you

two

met

by which advances could be made on the
salary of tuts person.

The treasurer very frankly told me tTmt
tlvre was so much contention and fac-
tional illsaord In the legislature that

no assurance the compensation for
the extra employes would be provided
for by proper legislation. He thought
It was unfair that he should assume Cm
responsibility und bear the burden of pay-
ing these extra employes under the cir-
cumstances. He did not hesitate on ac-

count of the fear of executive disapproval,
for the reason that the governor li..d un-
proved the appointment oT these persons
nt the beginning of the session, and had
tiled with him a list of the committers
so designated, but was unccrlala i s to
the result In the legislature. Afterwards
the subject was agnja called to my mind
by several employes, members of :'
house, and others, and it was lie ;.
mous opinion of these persons tlv.t ,;

arrangements should be mad"
which the imploycs could seiiee

on their salaries. It was i

pesleil that en agreement might I .Hi r-

ed Into by wldell the persons sig'ii' Ilie
same should Indemnify tin- - state treas
urer for any loss that might oei ur to
him If the legislature failed to make the
necessary appropriation for the extra em-
ployes.

I note the comment In the public press
about what this willing should be called.
It was, In fact, an agreement In the na-
ture of an indemnity to the slate treas-
urer, but for the purpose of this case,
I care not whether It Is culled an "In-
demnity," "obligation" or "bond." The
purpose was to share the responsibility
of these advances with the state treas-
urer, and that was the only purpose. It
was agreed In this obligation that the
state treasurer would be protected to the
amount of Jlti.OCK). This sum was hxed and
agreed upon for the reason that It would
take about JH.OnO to pay the extra em-
ployes approved by the governor, nnd It
was suggested that on account of tho
confused condition of things after the
burning down of the old capltol several
additional employes be appointed. The
balance of the $16,(100, after paying the
extras appointed by the governor, could
be used for that purpose. I did not then
know, aed have never since learned, how
many extra employes were on the list
In addition to those approved by the gov-
ernor. I only know the fact that It was
represented to me that there were a few
extra watchmen. Janitors and pages! em-
ployed when the legislature undertook
to do Its work In several different build-
ings In the city of llarrisburg after the
lire.

Under these circumstances I signed tho
obligation. It was not a matter In which
1 had any personal or selllsh interest. I
do not personally know many employes
to whom ndvunccB Were made. I signed

I these
yourself

from
executive and legislative branches of

the government, ami that It was only fair
that they should lie paid for their ser
vices. To my mind It would have been
cruel and heartless to havn arbitrarily
withheld from them salaries which they
so much needed to support themselves and
families. Advances always been
made to the members of the legislature
and employes during Hie session. At the
time these advances are made there Is
no authority of law. The authority of
law comes afterward, when the legisla-
ture makes an appropriation In the gen
ual appropriation bill, hut it is certainly
slicking In the bark to say that members
and employes are not to receive
advances on their salaries until the gen-
eral appropriation bill Is passed. Such a
rule would mean that poor men could not
be members of the legislature. venture
to suggest that there were not live mem
bers of the house or senate or employes
who did not r Ive advances on their

during the session. 1 know of
no reason why such advances should not
be made.

I am familiar the constitutional
requirements to which you refer, namely:
"No payment shall be made from the
state treasury or be In any way au
thorized to uny person except to an act-
ing olllcer or employe appointed in pur
suance of law."

I respectfully submit, however, that the
extra employes were acting nfllccrs, In
that they were appointed in pursuance
of custom and law and many them
approved by the governor. In this con-
nection I desire Id say that no one. so
far as I have any knowledge, was paid
for he did not render the state.
If any such practice obtained It was not
with my knowledge, consent or approval.
1 did not then know, and have not slnco
learned, that there was any such case

If

provide additional employes In the ludl- -
tary department cf the state govern-

ment hy an Item in the general appro-
priation bill It seems to me tiiere is much
Krcsi. r force und reason In the position
thut it can provide for the compensation
of extra employes, whose appointments
nre made necessary to transact Its own
business. It will certainly not be con-
tend, d that the legislature has greater '

power and control over the employes of
the Judiciary department than It has over
Its own. In statins the rule laid down
In the above case the supreme court says
that in such cases much weight must be
given to the legislative understanding
nnd practice during a long term of years.
In this connection I beg to remind you
that the rule and custom followed in the
appointment of th,e extra employes at the
lust session of the legislature has the
sanction of more than 20 years of leglsla- -
tlve practice nnd precedent.

Then, again. I recall that under the gen- - !

eral appropriation uct of 18115, passed dur-
ing the administration, and ap-
proved after painstaking and careful con-
sideration by yourself and other memhera
of the cabinet, contains items providing
for the compensation of the extra em- -
pioyes just us tho net of IKI7 did. Tho act
of lsM. although It contained compensa-
tion for extru employes, received the ap-
proval of the present executive. I do not
utill.. tl.lu .U - ... ."" v' m iiuipose oi criticising
his uct In so doing. Mv onlnlfin In thnt VO

there was no Imnronrlet v In nni.rovin,. it i '.'t1

then nnd that there Is none in doing tho )'k
same thing In 1V7. I may be at fault, but I WJ
fall to how that can be mor.
ally and constitutionally wrong In 1MI7
which Is legally right In lMiu.

On this point 1 would do an Injustice to
myself If l failed to remind you that
the general appropriation act of Mi? con- -
tains compensation for Vie extra cm- -
ploycs, approved at the beginning of the
session by the governor and members of
slaie coiumii tees. In other words, thegovernor and yourself have seen no

in approving the compensation
j lor the;.,, extra employes to the amount

of about Ml. mm, who were on the list
without authority of law, according toyour own position, yet you do not hesl-- j
late to ci...ud my olliclal Integrity and re- -
moe me ironi oiin e because I, in a smallway, hel.ied these very men to receive
advances on their salaries while they
were performing the duties of the posi-Hon- s

tu which tiny were appointed.
The general appropriation act of 1SS7

was approved with full knowledge of thofact by the governor and yourself thatit contained compensation f. ir it In n'.i
number or extra employes. The approval
of tho appropriation for these extra em-
ployes Is as constutionallv wromr. if
wrong nt all, as tho approval of any com-
pensation for extra services alleged to be
without authority of law. There was no
authority of luw for the extra employes
approved by the governor except theItems In the general appropriation actafterwards passed. You will also recall
tho fact thut the general appropriation
uct of 1SH7 contains an Item of more thanH,0 for the compensation of extru em-
ployes during the session of 1K&5. This
Item was untentionully overlooked In 1KM5

und the mistake wan corrected in 1S87.
This was money paid without any pre-
vious authority of luw.

In view of the authority of the supreme
court above cited, in the light of legisla-
tive precedent difrlng a period of more
thun 20 years, with a knowledge of thefact that the present administration ap-
proved items for the compensation ofextru employes In the general upproprlu-tlo- n

act of 1MI5, and having In miii h.,t
the governor approved the compensation
for extra 'employes In 1MI7 to h m..o.
of about J14.OU0. I respectfully submit thatma position i assume In this controvery
Is supported by precedent and authority.

jo ..inclusion permit me to say thnt I
the obligation because felt that J, " . ". ,;,, , ,, , i
extra employes had been properly and ,,, l,,f"rm

' ' m",llcregularly selected, with the approval of ,"f transaction

have

entitled

1

salaries

with

of

services

present

j

Very respectfully vours,
JtJIIN 1'. KL.K1N.

The I'rosi Iiy show.
From the Iluffalo i.. V.) t'oinmerclal.

It has been u standing j!,c with the
free silveritse and the I Iryaniles thut If
MoMniey was the advance agent of
prosperity" he was "u long way ahead
of the show." He seems, however, to
have heralded a "show" thut has
reuched the country, that in In splendid
shape, that has come to stay, and thut
will draw Id); houses, and it big busi-
ness. That sound, relable and conserv
ative business paper, the New York
Journal of Commerce says:

"The loans of the Clearing House
banks of this city lust week touched the
highest llgure on record. The leading
operations of the banks usually attain
their highest expansion in the month of
September, and this current monthopens with a total of loans nnd dis-
counts amounting tu laCil.aou.uoo. In
September of lust year, the highest
weekly average wua $1511,100,000, and in
1S95, $.ri2:'.700,OUO.

"Compared with September of the
panic year (ISM), the current figures
show an increase of Jl Git, 100.000, and

Ritiil,mil,aK t.9 li'in
great tinanelul tho crisis of

the Is 170 nun mm tu.. jL

parisoii Hhows that the city bunks nre
now lending 14 per cent, more thun the
highest volume ever attained In the
history of their operations. No more
complete demonstration is possible of
tne completeness of the recovery of

you question the authority of the I'UHliiess from its late depression. We
executive and legislative brum lies of Iho ttIV far beyond the highest prevlojs
jrovernineiit to make the normal level of activity.

passenger railways. Judiciary local, airri-- ! "f '"'" mploycs aiui provide eoiapeiisa-- 1 These nre IlKurt s that do not lie.

of

tlon for the same by Items In the general They ullence every calamity howler
"- - they gladden the heart of every work- -attention to the ease ot the common- -

wealth versus Cregg, Pd 1. a. 62. with 'h'iuii. Uny nre splendid rea-in- g for
which you are entirely familiar. You will the llll,,"'inK men after they come
remember that by an Item In the general home from their picnic today.
appropriation net of 1M:1 the compeiisa-- ! , :
tlon for cieri( in the ir. ioi,- - " tl10 cutla are breaking away.
turles of the supreme court was pro- - Tlle sun beginning to smile again. J A
vli'ied for. There was no prior act of Confidence In American Intelligence, , J
assembly creating such an olllce or uu- - business judgment, and commercialtl...plwi.,.p tl... ........ I.. ..... t ..r u i o... ,' "i'i""'" in. ii. nu.-- tirns, itiyuniy 10 commercial ODIlgUllonS IS re- - AThe olllce and compensation therefor was' iitoreil. The whole mn."tiin....n . i 61
created bv an Item in the general appro- - ,;f our luiustrlal system Is again stead-i-prlalion bill nt one and the same tine. i'iThe auditor general doubted the right of i'V K'UIng under way. With the final

eclve, and also the amount to b.. nni.I ' the legislature to create nn olllce that ll,1"I,lllin of the Dlngley tariff bill, there
to extra transcribing clerks. Several lists wil.v u,' refused to draw his warrant for nie the formal guarantee thnt our
of these extra employes were then made ,ne payment of the salaries of such olll- - commercial affairs will lie handled by
out. The governor kept one; the members t't'rs' A mandamus proceeding was Insti- - the present administration In a broad,
of the slate committee luted and the went to thekept one, and one ciiHe supremo liberal nnd statesmanlike way. Chl- -
w.-n-t given to the stute treasurer and ah- - ' court. Mr. Justice Mitchell, who deliver- - mgo V)ry Goods Reporter,
other to the auditor general. 1 presume l,l 1,10 opinion of the court, discussed tho

that whom
during the

the

1SU0

oitiee

picstlon ot legislative power and uu-- 1
thorlty In such cases with much Interest, lh? new tlirlff 13 a thorcUKhly pro- -
from which I quote the following: lective measure. It keeps the campaign

"As already said, It Is on all promise of 1S96 to the letter. There are
hands that the legislature had ample errors and omissions, of course, as there
power to do tho substantial thing that always have been and always will be In
It did, to wit: To authorlao the appoint- - so comprehensive a measure as a cen- -

nature' have no bearing whatever uVon " i'"btri"l l!"lt "'T .W"? f pr0" eraI revision of tariff schedules, but inihe oneuiinn i i,v, ,.,i,i . had thonotury salary out .

Previous Sessions of tlio legislature, of the public and ,r"uo'y w"n wer er- -
ns I one the ritfit to think whose treasury, ns the pur- -

nd net PolUleX by Items pose of such appointment and the duties J01"8 and m''nB than usual, the
ThlsU proven by the fJctttatSS! lave ln lhe general appropriation bill. of the appointee were to secure tho por- - Wnuley tariff will be found to be amply
lontlnncd us deputy attorney irenerul for Tho KOVernor fixed the amount that formance of tho regular and ordinary protective of American industries.
more than two years since the 'nolltleal eutn B"rtt clor11 10 committees was to worit ot tne omco. we are or tha opinion I'Mladelphla Iron and Steel Bulletin,
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Company
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Tho Cheapest and Best Fuel on the' P.larkot.
With It you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be

IV. E.

Pa.

expansion,
increase rV

appointment

of
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Wheels,
Qaalitj STSSr" TOO!

8tvle8i
Ladies', Geatlemca's & Tasdcta.

The Uchtert Bunnlng Wbeoli oa Earth.
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Result
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intended children,
medicine

scventy-tv- o

always

THE

THE

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

The only scienti-

fic cure lor the

Tobacco liabft.

ITas cueM thousaodi
where ether fiurtW
failed. (Wrlto (or

proofs.)

Dora not depend 00

the will KVBriii 0
uier. It Is tht in
Vegotable A nam

Direction are dr:
untit until Laco-fu-

notifies you to top.

Is the Ori'.rinil
ttndudriiiUfr lli'iiw
that ref tinilK ymir mo-

ney if it hills to cure.

InTettieHte Baoo-Cur-o before taking
remedy for the Tobacco Habit.

All drunli.li are authorized to sell Haoo-l-
With our Iron clad written Kiisruiilee. ..

On hoi fl.DOi I boxmi (uruiiteil run;) tt.J J
your itruifKim dop not kwp It, we trill neini "n

fUUJLkA CHEIUjAL A HFC. CO., Lat'nm

ffpeD poll
MS

l7eilllfnf'fo'mn'i,

tlary Jtl.uoil i'iimn( nemnnmtlf
cured In 16 to86 days. Ton on b trciim
boms for iam pi iennderaici;arM-It- .

If nn nrf.innnl,.fi r.in lm
UlllLtllD&TMllma.lf.M.ivl hi.tHl hllll llld

Doobam, If w fall to euro. If you hate ukm mfeury, Iodide potiMh, and still br whMl

narsmtaotooura. WeaolicltUienie'tol
ta oaaes and cfmllnn ri. mirld for

woonot cure. lhti dlraase ha((l"tl
01 ine most eminffui pnjij-

-

elaoa. 9000,000 eapltnl behind our ohm
onl faaraour. Abaolute nroofi mnt "I??
PPllMitoo. AMnm VOOK KPJMKOV (

Wl aUwuaio Tatapl. OHIVAUU, UU .

WANTEDAN IDEA?
lkBa; tapaCeotr Pnteot your Ideasii3
BtlgOr OO, Patent AttorMTa. WaeuHH"
0. 0m far UmU: tUK prlaa ad.


